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range ос human «writ Т„, pare ! met----------- --._
end the good in all ages have been back to his study and wrote books 
execrated by the mob who cry out: about zoology, the science of animals.
"Not this man but Bantbbas. Now, atout ichthyology, the science of 
Barabbas was a robber.1’ By patri- Ashes; about omtthology, the science 
otic devotion, by honesty, by Chris- of birds; about botany, the science 
üan principles I would have you, my of plants. Yet, notwithstanding aH 
hearers, seek tor the favor and the his echloveenente he criée out in my 
і onfldence Of your fellow-men; but do text: “Vanity of vanities, all is van- 
not look upon some high position in ttys*’/ Have you ever seen * ,ifl*n try 
society, ne tlhoc*h that were always to make learning and gciejjcC hir God ? 
ennshine. The mountains of earthly Did you ever know sue» a , fearful

bwlttertand, covered with perpetual Mill, a man who prided himself on
Ice and snow. Having obtained the his philoeophy, and had a, wonderful
confidence and the love of your as- strength of intellect, yet'now, after
seriates, be content with such things his death, his autobiography goes
as you have. You brought nothing forth to the world showing that his,

X despatch from Washington says- ,nto toe worM- a”4 14 18 verY certain whole life was a gigantic wretched-
-Юг Thlimure nreached from the foi УСУ can carry nothing out Cease ye ness. We have seen flierf go out withoTv^tS: trom man’ whose breath is in his minéralogie hammer, jahd geolog-
saith the preacher; all is vanity'-— ,x)etrlle- There Is an honor that 4s let’s pry, and botanist’s ; knife and

s y' worth possessing, tout it is an honor ornithologist’s gab, and isttorm
When a book in гійгмі In thait comes from God. This day rise kingdom of nature in fier barred

к«*А» the first question you ask is- up лай take tL Behold mbAt maap" castles of cave, and grove and forest:
“Who wrote it7” Not Mil tho wwiHHoni of love the Father hath bestowed and if there is any heaven on earth,3^ ;L ™ Z vpon us that we should be called the ,t ta that. With your eyes prepared

unpa-aUeled satire of JunirnT’* r»t 30118 04 God- УГІІО аяр1гев not tor for all beautiful sights, apd your ears
ran satiX Wu. bia^t v«^; that royalty? Come now and be for all sounds, and your soul
know who Junloe Wto^^tether kings end prleste 01110 °00 and the for all great thoughts, if you gp forth 

John Horne Tooke, or Bishop BuUer, Uaaib for ever’ the Piece where Ood'breathes in the
or Edmund Burke Mightier than a Still further: I learn from my sub- aroma of flowers, and talks In the 
book always is the man who wrote Jeot «flat worldy wealth cannot satisfy wind’s rustling, and sings ,1ц, the roar
tbe took. the soul’s longing. The more money of forest anl mountain cataract, then

кйкгаїг

, S.isw.ig ■^Æiataeb'g.fflfaig-a crz”«rs,sx.
mutand Tt «мі» HrihL, of habite, that kind of mental acumen erals, and Audubon revelled amongST^oronet It pre^TthfTrest which leads on to riches. A man who birds, and Agassiz found-,----------------

■ > wtne to his lip. ftroted him to toe ,а1кя against wealth as though it worlds of though* In a fish-
omvst rwA-Dle and embrolderv Tt were a bad thing, is either a knave or man who has testified, after trying 
cheered him with the sweetest music a to°l- not meaning -what he says, or the learning and science of itoe world 
1H y^t Jana of harps. It greeted •snora-nt of the glorious uses to which for a solace, testified that It is an in

i'. Mm With the gladdest laughter that топеУ can be put- 004 toe nLan who sufficient portion. The philosopher 
ever leaped fron mirth’s lia St butld9 Ws eotd’a happiness on earthly has often wept in astronomer's 
sprinkled his cheek with spray from accumulation is ntit at all -wise, to put observatory, and chemist’s labor-
toe brightest fountains. Royalty had 11 ln 016 faintest shape. To say the* story, and botanist’s herbarium. 
k* dominion wealth no luxury gold Sole®»0 was a millionaire gives but There are ti nes when the soul dives 
no glitter flowers no sweetness! son* a very Imperfect Idea of the property deeper than the fish, and soars higher 
no melody, light no radiance unholet- he inherited fpam David Ms father, than the bird, and though It may be 
ery no gorgueousness waters’no gleam He had at his command gold to the enraptured with the beauties of the 
birds no plumage prancing coursers’ value of six hundred and eighty mil- natural world, it wiU long after trees 
BO metal, architecture no grandeur. ,k>n Pounds, and he had stiver to of life that never wither, and fountain:; 
but it was all Ms Across the thick Ше value of one billion, twenty-nipe that never dry tip, and- stars-that shall 
r— of tjje . fragrant with million three hundred and seventy- sMne after the glories of 04/ earthly
tufts of camphor from En-gedl. fell «even pounds sterling. The Queen of nights have gone for ever, O, what
the long shadows of trees brought Sheba made Mm a nice tittle present .discontents, what jealousies, what ln-
trom distant foresta Fish-pools, fed of «oven hundred and twenty thoos- hontroliable >ate has sprung 
If artificial channels that brought the and pounds, and, Hlmm made him a. strong thtoe who depended 
streams from Mila far away, were present of the same umbuitL If he №g»-*ltterary success. Bow, 
perpetually ruffled with fins, and gold- Jith pens, plunged
mt scales shot from, water cave to out of Ш Pbckiïg it have ctoto toe hearts of thrir rlvatovpens
water cave, with endlees dive and hardlÿ bqen. Worth. Ms while to stoop rhairpè'r titoh acymetars, - striking 
swtri. attracting toe gate of fdretgn down arid pick it up; and yet, with deeper ■*- togn bayonets. , Voltaire 
potentates. Birds that had beën ail tl*at affiuence, he writes the *ofds hated RoUœéftu. Ohartès Lamb could 
brought from foreign aviary glanced Pt my text: “Vanity of vanities; til, not enaur£flg}erfdge. TVatler- warred 
and fluttered among toe foflwfe," and, їв vanity.’’. Alas! if that mari pmMd .agtiïret СмЦШ. The liatrfd ofPPluto 
railed to their nates far -beyond the not And in all. his worldly pofeseér**’*’- -аггі^ЯеШрй^ів as immortal-, as their 
sea- Firom, the r. royal ;Btablee there enough to satisfy Ms 1пмйО|Ш ! bj*®fe^'-t»rh*tle had an utter cori- 
came up toe neighing of twelve no , amount that you and І for Recipe. Have .you ever
thousand horses, standing -to blankets, .gatler by the sweat otopr oribeen to Westminster Abbeys In the
et-іУйвп purple, ph«wiùr then- btos, toy tiie,;#*Se<6th rtT.-l Jer “Todt’s CortiW to >: Westminster
over troughs of gold, WaHlhg: fof the make us; happy, t teve teap anfflsed ) Abbey, sleep Drayton the poet, and a 
king's order Jto be'lin) light Ml {R&<iSt ' tohear people, when toey start in life Uttie way off, Goldie,, who „ said ЛЬЄ 
of thé palace, when «he official dig- say it what роШ br"Ilfe they will he former was not a poet There sleep 
Bltaties would leap lhte the saddle for contented wjtth ^voridly posseastone. Drydtn, and Д littlè way. off poor 
some grand parade, or, hartieaed,‘to One insh.eays: “twant to get tfreraty Shadweil, who pursued 
some of toe fourteen dollars, and I, will be satis- fiend’s fury. There is Rope,’ an
of ti»e' king, theflmy^ffirgèrsr vrito fled.", Another: “I want to get fifty littic way off is John Dennlg,. h|a, tin- ГЧ 
flaunting mane and'throbbing nostrils ,W A hundred thousand, or a millton, placable erietiy. They never before J3 
wou}d make toe earth jar with the and the» ЩЙЦ be satisfied. Then I came so. near together without quar- 
tramp of hoofs and the thunfler 'of \rilf say to my soul: “Now, just look relUpg. Byron had all tiiàt getiue 

УМІЄ within and wto^ut 'Sfc that block of 'etorehoupetk «Jrist could give a man, and that.literary
: at those bonds and mortgages, applause could give a man, and yet' a

4® l»«: b*"**"*
ЙГІЛ "* "<,л‘

ЇХ™ cn"^r'”‘ “■
à are not grateful to God, you would couofounded fetf, And mide debasing F be ungrateful if you had a prince’s ^
L i s—crowded till . the hinges 

^you. sat tote morning at 
your table, toe fare was we poor^you 
complained,; you would not be satis
fied though you sa* down to jmrtridg* 
and pine-apple. If you are not otiI- 

wtth an income to suéïtort
ably your, household you would Ard gave abundant Sport to after 

not be contented though your income davs. ", s _
tiBtoMtod^otiare ^year. Л^іА^вк 1 0011,0 to learn on* more, lesson 

l- T^^^get, it to wti* we L^toa* from my subject, and that-4*1 that шт*
- ’ S. «Smv ' If St there is no comfort in the life of a tour toUdrenT

Ї-Ш- ' do^umowunt tor voluptuary. I dire not draw, aside to moesb *ta
e«ning оГгіїгаГ^о fart ^w^ch ^UonA "dt

roe MS sumptuously every day are waspish waved a --.-..-„—er
Jewels and dissatisfied, land overbearing, and r? ІИ’

ate-any and looks fqrboding, and. cranky, and tineom- “

• ito ‘WiUt •••.mandate that-„none dtiwdto-- ^ 
r Joy? No. whtrii scorn curie* vriiUe’ many a ubey, he laid the whole fond^ under hogc 
1 all that time in -the summer eventide you see a, tà hie Iniquity^ ïtetflah^ehear-

and his Wi„s Tan ^Tng home to Ms Mflrt ed ^e iocks of that Samson. From 

ms; “Van- sleeves, wito a pell on his arm and a that princely seragtiotoere wept forth 
ity of vanity; аШа vanity.” What! p^kaxe over Ms shoulder, Me nace a ruinous blight on toe whole r-Ulon’s
*--------------   - happy yet? Nto, not t,lght with emllee, and Ms heart ol,aStity: but aft^ awMle remore

with hope, and the night of Ms toil wi“1 *** 04 dre- leaped toon his soul, 
bright wito. flaimtog aurores? ft to Md vrittolrndy exhausted, and .ioato- 

sn illustration and proof of the fact f>“f’ and dropping apart wtihpftre- 
that it is not outward condition that faction, he staggers out from toe hell
makes a man ha|py. A man teamc ot T °.wo lol<lulty to Л1^ v'^nin? 
to TtothsohUd, the groat London toothers. O how many have ventured 

sen, banker and said: “You must be a out on that wild sea of sensuality, 
ert. thoroughly happy man.” He Said: ***** ^ Aercé winds of passion,

“Happy? . Me happy? Happy, when W
jupt as I am going to dine, a man nf thsm ^ tbû’ wu
sends roe a note, saying: И you don’t nf? To orTT 
send me five hundred pounds .before ot _ J^wrlkStintiy

’ tomorrow night, I Win blow your- 
“ ‘ 1 happy?” -r

Шш? ' ■ Щ üHv*
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July », berk ветегп, Reid,

Ш
-m non, 27, Breen, from Bmtport, A A» R
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antiquarian turns his head and asks Авд. 2-9tr Dmdon Ctty, Patoreon,
It thfere be a God where so long has London ті*. Halifax, 
slept His vengeance The World atilT _Coa*twUe—Sobs Templar, Shannon, for 
trembles under toe weight of tois be-
hemoth of Iniquity, and from the town; CMMe, Tufts, for Quaco; Temperance 
myraid graves in which it holds the ijeU, Belyea. for fchulee. 
scarred carcasses of the slain lifts up ; Aug. 8.~Str Trexnoot, Colby, for Boefoh 
Ita НопЛа j’t'vIti<r* “TTfvw Ion* O ’ Ba-« CathaxtLna, Samueleen, tor NewportiE.FromSrtS’o.-- 3,1-“ J C~1”- ■* «“

ties, from the very altars of God, the Coaetwlee-Scba Alice, Trahan, for 
ranks of ruin are made up. They ghan; Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; Yi 
march on with scorched feet over a tJL^SSL nM
pathway of fire, the ground tremb- lT£;
ling with earthquake, and the air hot Dora Canning, tor do. 
with the breath of woe, and sulphur- Aug 4-Str Duart Castle, Seely, for West
wraT^cTd^ririkTr '£?%£ I tor New York. *
wrath. Scorpions Strike out at every | co,stwl3e—Sche CttUen, Woodworth, tot
step and the “worm that never dies” Bear River; Rrlak, WaiUin, for Campobello;
lifts its awful crest, with horrid folds Alice May, Sabean, for Port Lome; Tteee
+n mmh the dehamSherl o there I* Links, Duncan, for Saekvtile; Thelma, Mil-
no peace in the life of a voluptuary, ^tl^, На^І

Solomon answers, "Noire! none!*!.- er, Golding, for Quaco; Canary, Weaeoo, tor
But, my friends, it there is no com- Fredericton; Lizzie C, McDonald, tor An-

«ТО-ГОИЙ, » sgK її» “ iSS: S3&KV'"№. “Ж
mb' ' ’

At St Vincent, ,

S?^:t»r^a,."ï«cîîS5î'
NS; et Croix, from St John. NB; echo Adi 
jSn^'pR0™ ^Uâc0* N B; Ikafo, from St.

Ж
а-ГАїм-л; a
—M *• bark Veronloa, McLeod.

JÇew York, Aug 2, schs Onyx, McKin- 
norn from Chatham; Clifford I White, Faulk- 
Ingham, from Shulee.
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Kcture of the King’d Magnificent Home— 

Ewery With Gratified, Yet He was Unhappy 

—Wealth a Good Thing to Have if Gotten 

Honestly and Used Lawfully—Some Les

sees from the Life of Solomon.
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YOCleared.

ШШ&-
°5Sîî*eu!?1’=îor, w}Pafor-
SStE’ tor Hallt»x, N S. 
NBW -YORK, Aug. S—Cld, echo Hazel- 

wood, fse^kam NS; Annie A Booth, for 
8t John, NB; Saille В Ludlam, tot St John,

At NK»w York, Aug 3, bark Calburga
^fiT’f^wiXr'160 : ech Qyp,um «uee“-

A» Femanàina, Âug 2, berk Glenroea 
Card, tor Fort de France.

:
; N S.

ypsum in
Wi.
thiMete-

armouth Vtoe
3!

FRAS

Sailed, j’fc'. ; -
2: <-'|TY ISLAND, Aug. 2.—Bound eouth : 
hark Golden Rod, for Portland, to load for 
Bahia.

S'™” New York, , July 31, «hip. Canara, iov 
Notftdk <ln tow); schs Abby K ’ Bentley, 
Frtre, for St John; Severn, Kerr, Bahia, 
тем —a—* •*— Tr—1 dieted Roads.

July SO, aehAdoiene,

, July 38, ship Swan-

-- Quet
• ‘

sdfi-^'otit ofa Q 

desert to die? Ah, no; look at this
one that comes this morning—this fair- j CANADIAN PORTS
one. Immortal garlands on her brow, j , 4 , _
The song of heaven bursting from her і Arrived,
Hpe! “Her ways are ways of pleas- At Chatham, July 30, bark BargtaUingen, 
antness, and al her paths are peace.” h N_„ 0.„
In Christ is peace. In Christ is par- M’ eeh Beno’ 0gl?'
den. In Chris* is everlasting joy, and HALIFAX, N. S„ Aug. 2-Ard, bark Conte 
nowhere else. ; V ; Qeza Szapary, Porvlch, from Maraelllee; ech
“Substantial effort will not grow. Ра£^оа^2^яBvano;

In nature в barren sail; -Y> Муга B, Gale; Clarine, Dlekeon; Glide,
All we ean bbast till Christ we know, Tufts, and Harry Morris, McLean, from St

Is vanity had toil . 1 John.
-Where toe Lord has nlanted At Bathurst, Aug 1, bark Noetra Signora.But where toe Lora nas ріашеа w j|=gJ Baxeto. from Speiga; Ventino,

grace і Laurenstaji, from Hamburg.
And made his glories known; ,, HALIFAX, N S, Aug. 3.—Ard, etr London

There fruits of heavenly joy and . С1». Fmemon, from St John, toe London.
HALIFAX, N S, Aug 3—Ard, str Pro 

I Patrie, Henri, from St Pierre, Mlq; bark 
. Harlot Herlofsen, Kroger, from Brake.

At HilLitw» Aug 1, ebb Cdtble O Berry,
Gayton, from Boeton.
^AtQnebec, Ai|g 2, seh Emma, Baker, from

HHHHL , . ■ ^ „-** Judidi^bB, duly %-roh АуШ, tiw
KJ№rUtito, tlî ttle’^e’ot'A?b«t Ю1Ь№І.В» * 1 *'* NlarWlk’ Сга" JelY Ьагіс СЦга, Nelleen,

LONG—At^-^Ceewick^Rldge York Co N В 1 t ЦЛ Luigi Ruggero. r^F^ S^s Ayres, Ju^‘23, bark Oeberga
«TSÏ Tubrenoi from tfwjb* _ i’CT
son. ■ -y., - Cleared. ; At Antfeip, July 30, bark TDeelderi,

P!tiroH*ito <M*GeOTgetSgh twin Ьоув.8Ш' *°- fo^itontoemêr.,ЦІУ ”* *'*’ Cu“*xa’ 0l8dT’ JW Lovlea. ifiek-
AUg X’ ^ ATCOt’ *t'C^6Sn’ ^p^l^^'rork^Aug 1, sch Stella Maud,

At Parraboro, Jiily », str Parkteds, Oar- CHARLESTON Aug 3-Sld str Glenwood 
ter, for Manchester; ship Tuskar, Pennant, fer a John N B - oienwood,
Fl№t^L„ . - ’ v" „ eatid, etiV Cumberland.- for W John

МШаіїі
i^At Moncton, АОД 3, acb Victory, вШМ, f*

Alt Chatham', Aug 1, bark Dorotea M, 
їШе, tor Marseilles; Bllida OfOnh, for the

Sailed.

God for

G^rn,^ »oaJU,y “* 8h‘P Z

PROVINCETOWN, Mass., Aug. 2,-Salled, 
sch Bravo, from San Juan, ordered to Bos-

CALAIS, Me., Aug. 2.— Sid, schs General 
Soo*t, tor Boston; C W Dexter, for do.

Sailed, sch Bren ton, Leblanc, tor Meteehan 
River, N S.
je^YHSAY Me^’ Aug. 2.—Sid, sch Oriole,
tor Saekvtile, N B.

Sailed, etr aYrmouth, tor Yarmouth; sobs 
James В Pace, for Port Berris, CB; Demo- 
stile, tor New Ban don, NB; Portland Packet 
tor Portland; Three Sisters, for St John, NB.

“ "ed, schs Nellie King, from Edgewater 
for Grand Mauan; Wambeck, from Bridge-

JSSJïiï I!
John; Pefetta, from Ne* York for do; Leon
ard B, from Edgewater tor Wolf ville; Silver 
Wave, from Elizabeth port for Saekvtile ; 
SwMt^Current, from Port'Johnston tor Ptc-

eALEM', Maas., Aug. 2,—Soiled, schs Mary 
for St John; Ruth Roblueop, tor
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N Y B- FORLÛN G—At the residence of the of- 
OcUting clergyman, Woodstock, by the 
Rév. Tbps. Todd, rnsteted by' Rev. P. S. 
Todd, an July. 27th, John Nye and Miss 

* Здцт Fhrtong, both of IsTOer Wood-

a HAZEN-TUPpER—At Frederioton, N. B., 
* , Aug: 1st, by Rev. Canon Roberts, George 

- of Montreal to Lalla Charlotte Tup-
dxfpN^At Douglestown N, B..
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. Coto, from ' St John, NB. ÏWH Watets, froui New York 
Valdaxe, from ; St Jqhn tor City

S:

Antwetp, July 30. Mr Storm King, 
and Baltimore,- Met, bark An- 
0, tor But Francieoo.
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on AUg. Merritt, Gtl-
To catch his eye; and stretched, end 
swelled -themselves
To bursting nigh, to utter bulky words 
Of admiration vast:
Many that Aimedf to 
With weaker wing—unearthly
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1, bark Tamer-

ilberta is in the 
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йт®0' Wk Vldterae'

3, str Sbeernme, from
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them, NB, tor Manchester.

„ T“'r », schs Helene. Bisen-

r and sM 16th for Yarmouth.
by, Julyg31, bark Neptun, Backer,

—, ..^„.yVAug 1,' bark Hoano, Ghrtotou- 
sen, from DtihoUste.

r- At .Greenock, AUg 4, str Weathall, from
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From London, July 31, str WUdcraït, Gas-

Japan, for Vancouver.
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SPOKEN.
ой. Halifax tor Oran, JulyBarit- :

Huerta

of
I learn/from this subject, in. the 
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